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preparations for what "they term an
illuminating carnival tonight (Friday).
The. fua ,will commence, at 6 : 30 sharp.

At 7:30 there will start a grand parade
of maskers, led by the local band. Sev-flr- al

hands are advertised to take part,
iWe'Are

as well as an orchestra from Cleveland
ill - In- Aa-nf- xroVi ha.

iuati - ;

formns nt 8 o'clock. The last car

Better pick out that Thanksgiv-

ing turkey:

Medina '. H'gH tackles Eavenna
tomorrow at Ravenna.

Mrs. W. E. Hemmeter enter-

tained at dinner last night.

Now that election we

ought to think of Xmas shopping.

Jeno Thomas of 533 Bronson street
ia desirous of employment at any thing.

Mrs. Will Hobart entertained

with a dinner party Friday evening in

Medina will leave Seville at 12:25.

Among theitems of business at
the monthly meeting of the local Y.

M. C. A., board held last Tuesday

evening, were the adoption of a re-

vised constitution and the appoint-

ment of Physical, Religious, Social

and Educational Committees, of which

always to supply you with eatables in

the line of fresh fruit, vegetables and

baked goods.

YOU MAY PAY MORE

But you cannot buy better than we

serve, and our delivery service is al-

ways prompt

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

10 lb. New Kiln Dried Buckwheat 43c.

25 lb. Cane sugar - $1-6-
5

Searchlight oil,' per gal. 14cts

Palucelite oil per gal. , 15cts

Granite Dish Pans ' 40 and SOcts

im 4-- wWH IP

i I wm :M
Messrs. Longacre, Root, Hart and

Edmund were named as the respec
tive chairmen. Mr. ueo. Jtl. Kea
was elected to the membership of the

board. v
.T,npft1 Democrats held their last

meeting of the campaign last Satur

honor of Mr. Hobart s birthday.
Miss Marian Branch entertained

with a Hallowe'en party Friday night
Miss Thelma , Case entertained

with a Hallowe'en party on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tubbs enter-taine- d

with a Hallowe'en party Sat-

urday evening.
Miss Gladys Hyde entertained

with a Hallowe'en party at her home

Saturday night
A benefit concert by local talent

day night at the court house, ' ine
room was filled with members of all

thepartis. Aldrich B. Underwood

was the first speaker introduced and

delivered himself of another of his
forceful' addresses. Following ,Mr. Foote and NiartmanUnderwood, Senator Potting of Ak

was riven in the Methodist church The Crux of the Clothes Question
YouVethe one to be pleased; youj know whar you want A

Y

ron, being discovered in theroom, was
West Side SquareTelephone 2047held theattention of

the audience for half an hour. Sen better than we or the neighbors do; PERSONAL SATISFAC

Thursday evening.
Advertised letters at the Medina

postoffice are for Mrs. Jonnie Schemp

and Eugene Shaw.
Now that the atmosphere is clear

ator Potting was followed by Dana F. TION is the thing in clothes
Reynolds, Democratic nominee for

Our stock serges with suggestions for the comfort and good
ing, why not make it complete by state representative . The , meeting

looks that make a man pleased wim nimseir ana Piccuwas orderly and no unpleasant person
with his purchase.abolishing eastern time.

Miss Lenna Gunkleman enter
tained the Utilian club with a slum

alities indulged in.

?
y Lolio,,. tUm. on--. art-- anibli' srvlincr. the staunch hand'1TY rciARGCET W C Ulb1b --- j c . lid J

Medina High met defeat for the tailoring, the sturdy wool tabrics ot our Michaeisotern anaber party at her home on Saturday
second time this year when Wooster Hart Schaffner & Marx models express just tne way you lecievening.

about clothes.High defeated the locals Friday, Oct.Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Randall
30, by theclose score of 19 to 13.entertained Saturday evening with a Y And the price-- $l0 to $25 ia the fruit of our best efforts

Ar4 mir TrMifnfinn a a VilC-Val-
ue Store.

The Market of Quality

Every community's health is in di-

rect proportion to the neatness of the
meat market and the quality of meat
sold. '

Wooster scored in the first quarter,dinner party at their home on North

but Medina cama back strong in theCourt street 1?
T

second quarter and shoved Bohley

Ferriraan & Sons
The Clytean club met Wednesday

evening at the home of Miss Marion
Oviatt. Miss Ada Branch and. Miss Thosover the goal, tying the score at

each. ' HAMSHAMSHAMS

In the third quarter Wooster unOviatt hostssses.
Pythian Sisters will go to Cleve

Leading Gothiers, Hatters and Furnishers. .corked two long forward passes from
land to-d- ay to put on their initiatory each of which a touchdown was made

. a "A a a .. .. ..AAAAAAAAAwork and fancy drills at the K. of P. In the last quarter Medina rallied
hall on E. 55th street.

Miss Eleanor Lacy entertained on

Nice mild lean hams weighing from
10 o 12 lbs. apice, our own smoking
and not salty. Saturday onlyl8c per lb

Better buy 2 or 3 for they are sure to
go higher, half hams the same price.

' Bacon Streaked nice with lean.".
only 20c per lb.

A good buy for it will keep. Regular
price 25c per lb.

Sliced smoked ham Saturday 25c lb.

Steak Round and Serloin 18c per lb.'

Pork Roasts and chops (Ham. or Loin
18c per lb.:

Shoulder Pork. ...... .. 16c per lb.

Side pork nice and lean . 16c per lb.

Sausage (sage if you like) 15c per lb.

Spring lamb Prime veal

Spring chicken 20c. Stewing chickens

strongly and scored another touch-

down by a skillful mixture of skin-tack- le

plays and one forward pass.
The locals were rushing Wooster's
tired warriois off their feet for a
third score when the call of time
saved the

.
visitors.

The game was well contested all the
way and Medina showed her superior-

ity, and should have been an easy vic-

tor but for repeated bad judgement of

her quarter back. .
'

A return game will be played at
Wooster'Nov. 20.

Saturday, Nov. 7, Medina goes to
Ravenna to play the strong high
school team of that town, Coach Mil-

ler is working his team hard in prep-

aration for this game. '

(i A J cob. . m

"'

j
..18c

. I A.

Fresh fish Oysters Saur kraut 5c
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Big Values

IN

Magazines

If ordered by Nov. 10th
The Woman's Home Companion 1

year with any of the following one

Hallowe'en night in honor of Carl

Jenks, son of County Superintendent
Jenks, and Victor Gates.

Mrs. C. B. Branch will entertain
the Thanksgiving Circle of King's
Daughters with a picnic supper at
her home next Wednesday.

Announcements were received
last week of the marriage of Miss

Gladys Geiger of Rocky River to
Mr. Roy E. Kimmell of Medina.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Medina Improvement association
will beheld this evening at 8 o'clock

at the home of Mrs. Blakeslee.
The Willing Workers Circle of

King's Daughters entertained with a
Hallowe'en party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Simmerman.
A big gang of workmen were busy

all day Thursday fixing up the track on

the electric line at the corner of North
Court and West Liberty streets.

Mrs. Henry's clas3 of the Meth-

odist Sundnay school surprised her
with a picnic supper at her home on

Saturday evening. She received a
beautiful vase in honor of her birth-

day.
- Local Y. M. C. A. boys will meet

at the association hall Saturday even-

ing, when it is expected former Coun-

ty Secretary Lanham, who comes for
the county leaders' conference to be

held during the day, will be present
with some of his goodstories and a

. talk.
Rev. F. W. Hass attended the

Wooster District conference held this
waek Wednesday and Thursday at
Creston. The Wooster district em-

braces the territory of fifty pastors
extending from Columbia, Lorain Co.,

to Trinway, Muskingum Co., and is
under the leadership of Dr. W. B.

Slutz of Wooster.
The management of the, Princess

theater has generously tendered one-ha- lf

of the proceeds from its door re-

ceipts (Friday for the benefit

Princess Theateryear, for $2.00.
American, McClures', Pictorial Re-

view. Christian Herald, or American Don't You Want a New Gun?iBoy.

Everybody's and Deliniator 1 yr. ?2.
Review of Reviews with American

SPECIAL MONDAY NIGHT

In The Bishops' Carriage

By TIARY PICKFORD

i IT WILL BE JU-S-
T lOTS OF TUN; AND

PLEA.SE DON'T boRRoV THE OTHER. TE- L- X
LOWS 6Jli dECAUiE HE WILL WANT IT V

Home Companion McClures, or Every
body's 1 yr. ?3.00.

Cosmopolitan, Good Housekeeping,
Hearsts or .Harper's 2 years for $2.

X

a.

HIMSELF, AND BESIDES Y OU CAN BUY ONE

JO REASONABLE AT OUR STORE.FRIDAY
Any culbs taken at advertised rates.
List of many other clubs free.
Many prices will be higher after Nov.
10. Every Night Drama,. The Pendulum oi Fate.

' ' 2 Reels " ;

Com. How Ixzy was Saved.
V

Com. A Baok-ya- rd Theater.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE FOR YOUR ARMS

AND AMMUNITION AND SPoRTINd GOODS

BEQAU.SE WE'VE GOT tHE ASSORTMENTCTSWright's Book Store

To SELECT FROM. WE'LL PROVti l r i O J,

YOU, COME AND SEE.Saturday
Com. SbrtT and the Anvil,
Com. Shorty and the Terror., (

,
Com. Wrong' All Round.' '

Drama. The P.arti Rrnl

7
Specials

7
Days

T
.f
T
Tft

of the Christian church, which suffered
a heavy loss by fire last Saturday night
This is a commendable act of the theater
management and it is hoped that our
pepolewill do its part by as many at-

tending the show tonight as possible.

The body of the late Mrs. Marga-

ret May Kern, who died recently at
her home in Detroit, was brought to
Medina Monday and interred in
Spring Grove cemetery. The deceased
was a daughter of our fellow towns

RABBIT SEASON

November 15 to December. 4
K P. Minstr! Shn Tit4i !ki
Reserve your seats Monday afternoon

jwa cYenrag...10eboxes matches t TUU20cGts mantles
jt "An Endless Line at the Endless $..15cPairs canvas gloves tman, Wm. Frazier, and well-know- n

....17c25c Box cocoa Store."of Linden Heights, O., Geo. R. EastMct!.'.a ".0Lfy wl'l lv five fath
here, where she was reared and ed-

ucated. She was married about two
years ago, and with her husband has Boxes corn flakes ..20c wood of Woo9ter, Mabel Carbould ofers' institutes during tha coming ts-so- n,

to be held under the auspices ofresided in Detroit ever since. The Best Bulk coffee .... 25c lb. Wooster. Homerville, Feb. 17-1- 8;

deceased was 25 years of age. speakers. J. W. Nicodemus of Vanthe Agricultural Commission of Ohio. 0ATIWANS HDW.Half lb. Cans Star Baking Pd 15cLast Friday night stands out in
Following will be found the dates cetthe limelight in the way of local po TOur bred is better than .Try it
for these institutes, together with the

Wert, O., Mr. Baldwin, Miss Dorsey.

Wadsworth, fan. 25-2- 6; speakers, J.
F. Hudson of Ravenna, Dr. Mary E.

litical activity. Attorneys Charles
Wightman and F. 0. Phillips of Me-

dina and W. B.. Chapman of Lafayette
and see. Pies baked fresh every names and addresses of the speakers.

Anderson of Clinton, p., Edmund Se- -The utmost care has been exercisedmorning. Cookies all "the time. Fried
christ of Wooster.were the speakers and each went to

in the stationing of men and assign
cakes, most all the time . and cakesthe hall "loaded for, bear". There

'the rubbers heextracted the contents.Sheriff Young arrested Robert
galore. -

Spodner late Thursday afternoon on awas none discovered for some time,
when finally a cub cinnamon was
found curled up on a front seat, in the as Spooner was gone and suddenly.Remember we have that that dandy

nvtit ne fa fit nrnar miffnr

ment of dates and no changes will be
made hereafter:

Hinckley, Feb. 22-2- 3; speakeis, J.
S. Brigham of Bowling Green, O., S.

J. Baldwin of Talmadge and . Mrs.
Christine D. Laws of Cleveland., Se-

ville, Feb. 19-2- 0; speakers, Mr. Brig-ha- m,

C. H. Swan of Applecreek, Pearl
Doner of Moundsville. W. Va. Litch

person of Editor Rowe. Each hunter
took deadly aim and fired three heavy

, DANIEL HUFFMAN DEAD

Daniel Huffman, a pioneer of Me-

dina, where he was born May 26, 1836
died at his home in Lafayette on Tuesda-

y,-Nov. 8. , He waff a veteran of
the Civil War and Is well-know- n thru-n- ut

tha A mora STtAnded nttm

charge of having robbed Jos. Mellert
of some money and other valuable
last Monday evening while; in , his
home at Mallet Creek. 'Mellert claims

that he had about $20 and some trink-
ets secreted in a pair of arctic rub-

bers; that headmltted Spooner' and
hat whilethe latter was examining

have happened during the inspection
of the footwear.

the two months old Bon of
Geo. Ferncak, a Hungarian, '

died on
Oct 29 Burial was made in the Cath-

olic cemetery, tht following day.-..- . .i

charges of verbal buckshot into the
game. Although terribly lacerating

the animal, none of theshot entered a

Tea reception, at

Pelton's Grocery

and Bakeryvital spot and the bear loped off Into tice of Mr. Huffman's life will appear
'i. jfield, fan. 4--5; speakers, E. J. Hoddyj to our next imu . . , ,. .. .. . ithe foreit,": V-f


